**SOUP**

- soup of the day cup 3.25 bowl 4.25
- house-made chili cup 4.00 bowl 5.00

**THE GRILL**

- grilled chicken breast sandwich calories 582 | calories from fat 365 10.00
- blackened tilapia sandwich calories 448 | calories from fat 206 11.50
- healthy tilapia calories 231 | calories from fat 121 10.00
- grilled filet of tilapia | sautéed vegetables market price

**THE FRYER**

- chicken tenders calories 342 | calories from fat 104 8.00
- french fries | honey mustard

**FLATBREAD**

- chicken alfredo calories 530 | calories from fat 232 10.00
- sausage and fennel calories 491 | calories from fat 201 9.00
- tomato and spinach calories 401 | calories from fat 91 8.00
- french fries calories 468 | calories from fat 282 3.25
- garlic fries calories 472 | calories from fat 282 4.00
- tater tots calories 468 | calories from fat 282 3.25
- sweet potato fries calories 380 | calories from fat 180 4.00
- side mixed green salad calories 141 | calories from fat 109 4.00

**ADDITION**

- lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle accompany all burger
- consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions
**MUNCHIE**

- **cheese & charcuterie**
  - calories 475 | calories from fat 236
  - humboldt fog blue | monterey smoked cheddar
  - chicken and pork country style pate | salami | smoked scallop
  - candy pecans | dried fruit | crostini

- **tempura asparagus**
  - calories 340 | calories from fat 240
  - battered asparagus | sweet wasabi aioli

- **guinness wings**
  - calories 440 | calories from fat 224
  - fried wings | guinness bbq sauce

- **battered asparagus**
  - calories 340 | calories from fat 240
  - battered asparagus | sweet wasabi aioli

**FLATBREAD**

- **chicken alfredo**
  - calories 530 | calories from fat 232
  - grilled chicken | bacon | garlic cream | mixed baby greens

- **sausage and fennel**
  - calories 491 | calories from fat 201
  - country sausage | roasted fennel | mixed baby greens

- **tomato and spinach**
  - calories 401 | calories from fat 91
  - cherry tomatoes | sautéed spinach | mixed baby greens

**MAIN**

- **pub burger**
  - calories 647 | calories from fat 449
  - bacon | cheddar | sautéed onions | pub sauce | brioche bun | french fries

- **banger and mash**
  - calories 660 | calories from fat 357
  - grilled sausage | mashed potatoes | cabbage

**ADDITION**

- **french fries | tater tots**
  - 3.25

- **garlic fries | sweet potato fries**
  - 4.00

- **side mixed green salad**
  - 4.00

**DRINK**

- **beer**
  - **pint**
    - magnolia - proving ground ipa
      - 5.50
    - lagunitas - ipa
      - 5.50
    - green flash - soul style ipa
      - 5.50
    - sierra nevada - noonner pilsner
      - 5.00
    - new belgium - sunshine wheat
      - 5.00
    - heretic - shallow grave porter
      - 5.00

  - **pitcher**
    - magnolia - proving ground ipa
      - 19.00
    - lagunitas - ipa
      - 19.00
    - green flash - soul style ipa
      - 19.00
    - sierra nevada - noonner pilsner
      - 17.00
    - new belgium - sunshine wheat
      - 17.00
    - heretic - shallow grave porter
      - 17.00

- **wine**
  - **glass**
    - rose | matchbook | dunningan hills | ca
      - 8.00
    - sauvignon blanc | sterling "vintner's collection" | ca
      - 8.00
    - chardonnay | vinewood | ca
      - 7.00
    - sauvignon blanc | stephen vincent | sonoma county | ca
      - 8.00
    - pinot noir | vinewood | ca
      - 7.00
    - cabernet sauvignon | sterling "vintner’s collection" | ca
      - 8.00
    - cabernet sauvignon | lyeth | sonoma county | ca
      - 9.00
    - syrah | clayhouse | paso robles | ca
      - 8.00
    - red blend | clos la chance | central coast | ca
      - 9.00

  - **bottle**
    - rose | matchbook | dunningan hills | ca
      - 35.00
    - sauvignon blanc | sterling "vintner's collection" | ca
      - 32.00
    - chardonnay | vinewood | ca
      - 39.00
    - sauvignon blanc | stephen vincent | sonoma county | ca
      - 39.00
    - pinot noir | vinewood | ca
      - 32.00
    - cabernet sauvignon | sterling "vintner’s collection" | ca
      - 39.00
    - cabernet sauvignon | lyeth | sonoma county | ca
      - 41.00
    - syrah | clayhouse | paso robles | ca
      - 39.00
    - red blend | clos la chance | central coast | ca
      - 41.00

---

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

---

**The Pub Menu**

3:00 pm - 6:00 pm